
statistics in bureau of mines tKere
were 1,453 men killed in and
about mines in first 8 months of
1912.

New York. Woodrow Wilson
sailed for Bermuda at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Will return De-
cember 16.

New York, Joseph Bush, con-
victed of manslaughter in Su-
preme Court of Brooklyn, sen-
tenced to pay widow of man he
killed $3 week.

Philadelphia. Medico-Chir-urgic-
al

College will dismiss all
students caught flirting with
girls who pass college,

New York. Judge ' Swann
sentenced Attorney J. F. Darling
to 30 days in jail for making
speech on women's suffrage while
defending client.

Metuchen, N. J. Tyler M.
Gibo"s, out on baif on bigamy
charge, married second wife for
second time.

Hutchinson, Kan, Frank
Parks, merchant Canton, Kan.,
and Mrs. Lillie Green, Kansas
.City, found dead in bed at room-
ing house. Woman's skull crush-
ed. Man's throat cut. Murder
and suicide. Both left families.

San Francisco. Race between
Roosevelt and Wilson for Cali-

fornia electoral votes getting ex-

citing. Rudolph Spreckels has en-

gaged Burns detectives to watch
for tampering with ballot boxes.

New York. Chas. W. Morse,
who was let out of Atlanta prison
because he was "dying," has gone
tc Isurope on business connected
with his new steamship line,
, Washington. Gen. Casaras,

I former paymaster for Oroczo
re Dei army in xvxexico, arrested Dy
American soldiers at Las Cruces,
N.M.

Washington. Texas, which!
has been Democratic since 1845,
is jubilant over prospects of Rept
Burleson getting job in Wilson's
cabinet.

Washington. State dep't bleW
up Hearst's wild yarn by em-
phatic denial that Japan had se7
cured naval base near Manzanillo,
Mex. )

Washington. R e b e 1 s under;
Gen. Salazar attacked MormPQ
colony near Casas Grandes, Mex
but were chased away by federals,

Lincoln, to
save life of Judge E. D. BJinn,
who was bitten by rat, has proved
successful.

Rock Island, HI. Sam Green,
negro, Davenport, Ia.j asked Po-
liceman E, P. Kelly to accompany
him to wife's home. When he gof:
there he nearly severad her head
with razor before officer could in-

terfere.
Stockholm. Gerhardt vHaupt-man- n,

German author and drama-
tist, awarded Nobel prize for lit-
erature,

New York. Wm. J. Fiynn,
former chief of secret service fn
New York district, but now head
of aldermantc investigating com-
mittee, on Nov. 20' will succeed
John E, Wilkie as head of United

rStates secret service.
Nofwalk, (X Ernest Welch

found guilty of participation in
tarring of Minnie La Valley. Sen-
tence not yet passed. Five other
men to staid trial. i


